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USD PRESENTS DRAM.A, HUSIC IN OPER.A. HO?I(SHO~' 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. --The Universi ty cf San T:''i.ep o CoJ lege fo r Homen O?eri?. 
lforkshop will present its Spr ing p roduc tion on Fr iday and Saturday , Feb . 21 
and ?2 at the College fo r \iomen Thea tre. 
The workshop will pres ent 11The Directe r and t he P::-i ma Donna s ~" a comeci,.7 
and drama with music by Hozart, and. Giau Ca rlo Heno t ti. ' s " The ; 'ed :i. um. 11 
~-ass Ilana Xysior, USD music i.ns t r .1ctcr , is cH r ectin? the ;-1 r oduction, 
with Ja.mes Dayle a s guest director. Vi.:.s i,{ysior an d :S . J e ffery Bravm , h e r 
assistant, will be the accompanists for t h e oper a :..; 
Appearinr in the first ooera, "TL,~ 'l) iT.ec tor and the P1.- i 1T1.a Donnas, " w:i l l 
be Catherine Flemming as Madame Gcldent-r ill, J e an Karlan as I<Hda:ne Sj_ l e rtone 
and Marian Kelly as ~~rs. Purses tr i ngs . 
Christine Voigt, c\ graduate studen t .:l.t TJn ite,l States In.ternati on<,1 
University's School of the Performing Arts, uill be one of t l!ree p-uest 
artists in "The Medium." r.fiss Voigt ".rill sin~ the ,ale of I1ada"1e Flora 
and Baba. Other guest artists are F.obert Caruso, as Mr. Gabanious , and 
Dayle, as Toby, a mute. 
USD student performers in "The Medium" are Cather ine Vatuoni as !'~Onic:a, 
Baba's daughter; Sherry Bailey as Yrs. Caban i ous; }1aria Vc'ltuoni as Mrs. Nolen, 
and Miss Kelly as A Voice. 
"The Di rector and the Pd.ma Donnas 11 is a comedy, set in the early 1900 ' s. 
A one act musicc1.l, it uses spoken J i ::1loguc. 
0 The Medium" is the workshop's first dram2. jn i t s t:r .:: year l~istory. The 
setting is the home of MaeA. ae Flora in t l-: is centur y . 
The opera will open at R: 15 p.m. bo th <l;,.vs. Admission is $1. 50 for 
adults, $.75 for students wi t h A.S.B. <:ards, anc1 those under 12, free. 
jb/2/17/69 
034 Picture Possibility : Dr es s rehearsals for the Opera Forkshop are 
being held at the Colle!?e for Women Theatre nightly. 
